A selection work has been carried out in Sicily in order to characterize the local germplasm and to find new genotypes with good behaviour also in comparison with varieties coming from abroad. Five accessions individuated in rural areas of the east part of the island have been compared with the most important Italian cultivar ('Dente di cavallo') and with four Spanish cultivars ('Piñonenca', 'Valenciana', 'Piñon tierno', 'Mollar de Elche').
INTRODUCTION
As for many other minor fruit tree species, the lack of information on genetic diversity and on germplasm characteristics, represents for pomegranate (Punica granatum L.) a bottleneck for further improvement of the crop. Together with olive, fig, grape and date palm, this species is one of the first being domesticated more than 5,000 years ago in the Middle East. According to Levin (1994) , the Mediterranean area is the most important secondary centre of origin and diversification of the species and also its spread as a crop has a long history. The Romans who called the species "malum punicum" (Punic apple or apple of Chartage) contributed to its diffusion after the punic war. Pomegranate represents a minor fruit tree species in Sicily, diffused since centuries. Its cultivation in Sicily was certainly encouraged during the Arab domination (827-1040 BC) and then suffered a great reduction of the acreage, though the species maintained a great importance also as isolated plants in gardens and orchards. The long history of diffusion, the recombination (resulting from outcrossing) combined with sexual and vegetative propagation for a long time and the uncontrolled spread of plant material led to the diffusion of numerous local varieties well adapted to local agroecological conditions. This phenomenon is common also in Sicily where the tree is diffused in many conditions from the sea up to 800 m above sea level. Furthermore pomegranate is considered an excellent tree for growing in arid zones for its resistance to drought conditions. As a part of Sicily is considered with serious desertification problems, pomegranate could represent an adequate cultivation choice for some areas, thus contributing to limit the desertification risk.
Surveys on the genetic diversity of this species in Sicily have been carried out in the past. Damigella (1960) described four main cultivars found in the eastern part of Sicily, all of them belonging to the 'Dente di cavallo' type. 'Dente di cavallo' means "horse teeth" in Italian and refers to the shape of the seeds of this cultivar. Namely, 'Dente di cavallo tipica', 'Dente di cavallo tardiva', 'Dente di cavallo a coccio duro' and 'Dente di cavallo a coccio tenero' differing among them mainly for seed hardness or ripening period, were found and described in this study. Barone et al. (2001) described the pomological and analytical characteristics of 6 Sicilian pomegranate selections in comparison with those of a Spanish selection called 'Roja'. The local selections were somewhat less attractive than those of the Spanish one, even if with some interesting exception. Nevertheless, a considerable amount of variation has been found among the different local selections.
Nowadays pomegranate in Sicily is cultivated in few little regular plantations and as scattered trees in tradional, promiscuous fruit orchards. Fruits produced in traditional orchards do not seem to be appropriate for the new market requirements and in fact the production is exclusively placed in local markets while increasing quantities of fruits are imported from Spain (Melgarejo Moreno et al., 1999) . In such conditions two kinds of problems arise. Firstly, the product is far from fitting the commercial requirements being disomogenous, of uncertain quality and quantity from one year to the other. Secondly, the local germplasm is more and more subjected to an erosion process that contributes to the worldwide phenomenon of genetic erosion of this species.
For the reasons mentioned above the collection and the characterization of the intraspecific genetic diversity in our region appears important. With the aim of containing the genetic erosion of pomegranate and of selecting new promising varieties, the Department of OrtoFloroArboricoltura e Tecnologie Agroalimentari (DOFATA) of the Catania University started a survey and set up a collection field in order to evaluate, under uniform conditions, some accessions and some foreign cultivars. This paper describes the main characteristics of a promising accession called 'Primosole', individuated in the local germplasm, as compared with the most important Italian cultivar ('Dente di cavallo'), some Spanish varieties and some other Sicilian accessions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 1998 a collection field has been set up in the experimental farm of the Catania University (Italy) located near the eastern coast of the island (37°24'N). Four Spanish cultivars, the most important Italian cultivar ('Dente di cavallo') and five accessions from local Sicilian germplasm, among which the one called 'Primosole', were planted (four plants for each accession) after vegetative propagation by cuttings. The local Sicilian accessions were collected from orchards in areas of the Catania and Siracusa districts; most of them are considered valuable by the local farmers. Concerning the Spanish accessions 'Mollar de Elche' represents the most important one, coming from Elche (Alicante) and contributing to about 95% of the whole Spanish production (Melgarejo Moreno, 1993) ; 'Valenciana', also known as 'San Felipe' or 'Jativa', comes from the Valencia area; 'Piñon tierno' and 'Piñonenca' are local ecotypes, coming from Orihuela (Alicante).
Observations were carried out since 2003 for three consecutive years and concerned some parameters in accordance with the "Descriptors list for pomegranate" set up in the framework of EC Project GENRES 29 "Conservation, Evaluation, Exploitation and Collection of Minor Fruit Tree Species" (Bellini and Giordani, 1999) .
Specifically, the following parameters were considered: -fruit weight, longitudinal diameter, maximum and minimum width -pulp (seeds) percentage, skin thickness, 100-seeds weight -seeds colour (white, rose-white, rose, dark-rose, rose-red, red, very red) and tegmen hardness (soft, medium, hard) -titratable acidity (TA) expressed as citric acid, pH, total soluble solids (TSS) and TSS/TA ratio of the juice -thorniness (absent, poor, medium, high and very high), vigour of tree (weak, intermediate, vigorous) and percentage of hermaphrodite flowers (with normal stamens and style). The plant characteristics were determined on the four replications of each accession. All the parameters concerning fruits were determined on a sample of ten fruits per accession collected randomly from the four replications. Fruits were harvested when considered fully mature, according to the common commercial practice, to ensure their best flavour and colour. The chemical analyses of seed juice were determined in a sample taken after homogenizing the seeds of 10 fruits. Seeds colour and tegmen hardness was determined by a panel test. Data were then unified to obtain a three-year mean for single parameter and separated by ANOVA.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The main results of the characterization of the fruits are reported in Table 1 . The accessions 'Primosole' and 'Dente di cavallo' showed the highest fruit weight (378.9 and 383.7 g, respectively) and so they can be included into the "very large" category (>375 g) according to the descriptors list. All the other accessions, apart from 'Valenciana' which showed the minor fruit weight (241.6 g), showed fruit weight ranging from 268.8 to 367.9 g. In detail, three out of four Spanish accessions presented values statistically similar to those of the two Sicilian accessions included into the "very large" category. Interestingly, the accessions with a fruit weight higher than 320 g ('Mollar de Elche', 'Piñon tierno', 'Piñonenca', 'Primosole', 'Noto' and 'Dente di cavallo') are those with the highest pulp percentage (over 73%). The thickness of the skin ranged between 3.18 mm of 'Valenciana' and 4.74 mm of 'Noto', demonstrating a great variability of this parameter as already observed for the Sicilian accessions in Barone et al. (2001) .
Concerning the values of fruit size, reported in Table 2 , 'Primosole', together with three spanish accessions ('Mollar de Elche', 'Piñon tierno' and 'Piñonenca') and two Sicilian accessions ('Noto' and 'Dente di cavallo') showed higher values of longitudinal diameter and of width of the fruits. The shape index values ranged from 0.79 of 'Violetto' and 0.86 of 'Mollar de Elche'. Barone et al. (2001) reported a more pronounced flattened shape of Sicilian accessions as compared to the Spanish cultivar 'Roja'. Here we found that only one accession of Sicilian germplasm showed a shape index significantly smaller than the four Spanish accession. Table 3 shows the results of three parameters of the seeds: weight, colour and tegmen hardness. These parameters appear to be very important for the consumers and have always been taken into account in selecting pomegranates varieties for their contribution to the quality of the product. 100-seeds weight ranged from 23.2 g of 'Valenti' and 39.3 of 'Dente di cavallo', thus confirming the main characteristic of this cultivar. Values similar to those of 'Dente di cavallo' have been reached by 'Primosole', 'Violetto', 'Noto' and 'Piñonenca'. The results of the panel test performed in order to determine tegmen hardness indicate that three of the Sicilian accessions have a hard tegmen ('Valenti', 'Violetto' and 'Dente di cavallo'). The other 3 accessions of Sicilian germplasm and the Spanish ones showed tegmen hardness from soft to medium and so appear to be more valuable. Colour of the seeds (and then of the juice) is another attractive factor for consumers who prefer seeds with a deep, brilliant colour. For these reasons some of the accessions tested appear not to be able to satisfy this market request; these are mainly the accessions with rose or rose-white colour ('Violetto', 'Rosolini', 'Noto'). Among the others all the Spanish accessions, 'Dente di cavallo' and 'Primosole' showed rose-red or red seed colour.
The results presented in Table 4 concern the most important quality parameters of the juice. All the tested accessions had TSS values definitively higher than the minimum required for commercial purpose (12 °Brix). 'Primosole' is the only Italian accession which reaches a value of 16 °Brix together with the four Spanish accessions; the lower values, always higher than 14 °Brix, were recorded for 'Violetto', 'Rosolini' and 'Noto'. pH resulted to be quite uniform among all accessions ranging from 4.07 to 4.29. Concerning titratable acidity a higher degree of variability was revealed; among the Sicilian accessions there are some with acidity levels higher than 0.3% ('Violetto', 'Noto' and 'Dente di cavallo') while the others gave values ranging from 0.19 to 0.24%, very similar to that of all the spanish accessions. TSS/TA ratio was particularly high in 'Mollar de Elche' and in 'Primosole' both for low TA and for high TSS; on the contrary, this ratio was low (less than 50%) in 'Violetto' and 'Noto' mainly for the high TA content.
In most of the accessions thorns were absent or almost absent (Table 5) ; only the accession 'Noto' showed a high level and two ('Mollar de Elche' and 'Piñon tierno') a medium level of thorniness. Concerning plant vigour none of the accessions was classified as "weak" all of them being, independently Spanish and Sicilian, classified as vigorous or intermediate. The parameter "percentage of hermaphrodite flowers" showed a relevant degree of variability as it ranged from 17.4 up to 60.7 but the complexity of the floral biology of this species needs to be studied further for a deeper evaluation of the phenology of these accessions as reported by Martìnez Nicolas et al. (2004) .
CONCLUSION
We performed a selection of new varieties among the Sicilian pomegranate germplasm. An accession named 'Primosole', compared with 4 Spanish cultivars and the Italian 'Dente di cavallo', showed good characteristics and appears suitable to be proposed for further diffusion. In detail the fruit size, the high pulp content, the high TSS/TA ratio, the medium hardness of the tegmen and the good colour contribute to the overall good performance of this accession. Further evaluations concerning other features and agronomical performances are in progress. Currently, in fact, 'Primosole' is employed in order to evaluate its behaviour in post-harvest (D'Aquino et al., 2006) and the attitude of its seeds to be minimally processed (Palma et al., 2006) . The other Sicilian selections included in this study have been considered as "valuable" by the farmers and then propagated, but appear not to possess comprehensive good features making them able to compete in the market with foreign product and appear to be qualitatively inferior than at least three of the Spanish ones either for TSS/TA ratio, seed colour or tegmen hardness. Nevertheless some of their traits (low acidity, seed colour) are interesting and are part of a larger intraspecific variability which should be preserved from genetic erosion processes.
On the whole the results indicate that among the Sicilian germplasm a relevant degree of variability exists concerning many traits of the plant and of the fruits. High variability in pomegranate germplasm has already been reported by Barone et al. (2001) for Sicilian germplasm and by Mars and Marrakchi (1999) for Tunisian germplasm. In a study of 1960 Damigella reported four ecotypes belonging to the 'Dente di cavallo' group. In our study we included one accession belonging to this group but at least another accession ('Noto') could probably belong to the same group of this cultivar on the basis of the characteristics of the fruit and of the seeds. This is also in accordance with what was observed by Mars and Marrakchi (1999) who already considered some of the Tunisian accessions analyzed as part of a "variety-populations" or "multiclone varieties".
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